
李洪志先生於1996年10月12

日首度在休斯頓市公開演講

，從此，法輪功正式傳入美

國。截至2005年6月，共有

1129個來自美國各級政府、

議會的褒獎。 

Falun Gong in the United States 

Mr. Li Hongzhi, the founder of Falun 
Gong, gave the first lecture on Falun 
Gong in the United States in Houston, 
Texas on October 12, 1996 and, thus, 
formally introduced Falun Gong to the 
United States. As of the beginning of 
June 2005, Falun Gong has received 
1,129 proclamations from various 
levels of the United States government 
and legislative bodies. 

法輪大法在美國 

2001年7月起，全球海外法輪

功學員發起全球性大型徒步

、汽車或自行車「SOS緊急救

援中國大陸法輪功學員」活

動。圖為同年7月，法輪功學

員在華府舉行的呼籲中國政

府停止迫害的大型集會。  

D2 The Global SOS Walk 
and Caravan 

Starting in July 2001, overseas Falun 
Gong practitioners embarked on a 
“Global SOS Walk,” and car and 
bicycle caravans with the theme, 
“SOS: Urgent Rescue of Falun Gong 
practitioners in China.” In this 
photograph, Falun Gong practitioners 
rallied in Washington, DC to call for 
the Chinese government to end its 
persecution against Falun Gong 
practitioners. 

SOS活動風起雲湧 
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李洪志先生於1995年3月13日

赴法國巴黎傳授功法。這也

是第一個海外的法輪功學習

班。自此，法輪功正式走出

中國，並開始在全世界洪傳

。圖為7·20後，海外法輪功

學員在巴黎艾菲爾鐵塔前舉

行的一次燭光悼念。  

Falun Gong in France 

Mr. Li Hongzhi, the founder of Falun Gong, 
gave his first lecture on Falun Gong in 
France on March 13, 1995. It was the 
inaugural lecture of Falun Gong outside of 
China. This marked the commencement of 
Falun Gong’s presence outside of China. 
This photograph was taken during a 
candlelight vigil in front of the Eiffel Tower 
in Paris, France to mourn for the Falun 
Gong practitioners slaughtered in China’s 
persecution against Falun Gong 
practitioners since July 20, 1999. 
 

法輪大法在法國 

法輪大法首屆歐洲法會於

1998年5月30日起一連兩天在

德國的法蘭克福召開。目前

法輪功學員遍及全歐。圖為

2002年3月部分法輪功學員在

希臘集體煉功。  

Falun Gong in Europe 

Falun Gong practitioners’ first 
cultivation experience sharing 
conference in Europe was held in 
Frankfurt, Germany on May 30 and 31, 
1998. Today there are Falun Gong 
practitioners all over Europe. This 
photograph was taken in March 2003 
when some Falun Gong practitioners 
were practicing the Falun Gong 
exercises as a group in Greece.  
 

法輪大法在歐洲 
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2002年3月25日希臘國慶日，

百餘名來自台灣的法輪大法

學員來到雅典，廣傳法輪大

法的福音。圖為部分弟子在

巴特農神殿(Parthenon)前煉

功的畫面。  

 

Falun Gong Graced Greece 

On March 25, 2005, the annual 
Independence Day in Greece, 
hundreds of Falun Gong practitioners 
came to Athens, Greece to promote 
Falun Gong in Greece. This 
photograph was taken when Falun 
Gong practitioners were practicing the 
Falun Gong exercises in Parthenon in 
the Acropolis, Athens, Greece. 
 

法輪大法到了希臘 

李洪志先生於1997年11月16

日首次赴台灣台北市演講，

法輪功正式傳入台灣。7·20

後，台灣修煉法輪大法人數

不斷攀升，政府與民間都支

援法輪功。同是華人社會，

台灣與大陸對待法輪功的態

度形成強烈對比。 

Falun Gong in Taiwan 

Mr. Li Hongzhi, the founder of Falun Gong, 
gave the first lecture on Falun Gong in 
Taipei, Taiwan on November 16, 1997 and, 
thus, officially introduced Falun Gong to 
Taiwan. After July 20, 1999, the number of 
Falun Gong practitioners in Taiwan 
continues to rise. The Taiwanese 
government and people are highly 
supportive of Falun Gong. Taiwan and China 
are both Chinese societies, but there is a 
sharp contrast between the two countries’ 
attitudes towards Falun Gong. 

法輪大法在台灣 
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1999年7月20日，中共開始迫

害法輪大法弟子。同時間，

來自世界各地的法輪功學員

紛紛到美國首都華盛頓，向

中國駐美國大使館、各國駐

美大使館、國際機構以及美

國政府和國會議員呼籲道義

上的支援。 

An Important Landmark of the 
Fa-Rectification 

On July 20, 1999, the Chinese Communist 
Party started to ban Falun Gong in China 
and to openly persecute Falun Gong 
practitioners. Meanwhile, Falun Gong 
practitioners from all over the world hurried 
to gather in the capital of the United States, 
Washington, DC, to appeal for the end of the 
persecution in front of the Chinese Embassy 
and to appeal for humanitarian support 
from the embassies of countries around the 
world, the United States government and 
the Congress, as well as international 
nongovernmental organizations to end the 
persecution against Falun Gong 
practitioners. 

正法的里程碑 

2000年5月13日，海外十幾個

國家和城市的法輪佛學會共

同決定將每年的5月13日定為

「世界法輪大法日」。自此

，每年5月13日前後，全球法

輪大法學員都會在各地舉辦

一系列慶祝活動，並恭祝李

洪志師父歡度生日。 

World Falun Dafa Day 

May 13th is the birthday of the 
founder of Falun Gong, Mr. Li 
Hongzhi. On May 13, 2000, Falun Dafa 
Associations in more than a dozen 
countries and cities outside of China 
jointly decided to name May 13th of 
every year “World Falun Dafa Day.” 
From then on, every year around May 
13th, Falun Dafa practitioners all over 
the world have held a series of 
activities to commemorate the 
occasion and have also sent birthday 
greetings to Mr. Li Hongzhi. 

世界法輪大法日 
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排字煉功是法輪大法弟子常

用來洪法的形式之一。圖為

2004年台灣千餘名大法弟子

於台北中正紀念堂前的一次

排字煉功的畫面。 

 

Thousands of Practitioners 
Practicing the Falun Gong Ex-
ercises and Forming Chinese 

Characters in Taipei  

Forming Chinese characters while 
practicing Falun Gong exercises is one of 
methods that Falun Gong practitioners 
frequently use to promote Falun Gong. The 
photograph was taken when thousands of 
Falun Gong practitioners in Taiwan formed 
Chinese characters while practicing Falun 
Gong exercises in front of the Chiang 
Kai-Shek Memorial Hall Plaza in Taiwan in 
2004.  

台北千人排字煉功 

夜色默默地降臨，行人無語

月無聲。大法弟子挺身護法

，哪怕只有幾人，正法的光

芒照耀著昏沈的世人。 

Light Shining Through 
the Darkness  

As the night falls, the streets are 
enveloped by darkness and all is quiet. 
Falun Gong practitioners step forward 
to safeguard the Fa. Even if there are 
few practitioners in a gathering, the 
brilliance of Fa-rectification still shine 
upon the world’s people. 
 

黑暗中顯光明 
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2004年12月10日世界人權日

，法輪功學員在悉尼進行反

酷刑展、勇氣長城與集體煉

功活動。圖為大法弟子在樹

蔭下集體煉功。 

 

Australian Falun Gong Practi-
tioners Participating in Anti-

Persecution Activities 
December 13th, 2004 was the World 
Human Rights Day. Falun Gong 
practitioners held anti-torture exhibits, the 
Wall of Courage, and group exercises in 
Sydney. In the photograph, Falun Gong 
practitioners were holding a group exercise 
under the trees. 
 

澳洲弟子反迫害 

李洪志先生曾分別於1996年8

月與1999年5月親自在澳大利

亞首都悉尼市向弟子講法。圖

為2001年10月5日，法輪功弟

子在布里斯本市集體煉功。 

 

Falun Dafa in Australia  

Mr. Li Hongzhi personally gave 
lectures to Falun Gong practitioners in 
Australia in August of 1996 and May 
of 1999. The photograph shows Faun 
Gong practitioners holding a group 
exercise in Brisbane, Australia. 
 

法輪大法在澳洲 
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法輪大法於1992年5月13日在

中國開始洪傳。當時修煉人

數急速增長，中原大地上處

處都可見到「真善忍」的大

字，對當時的社會人心起到

了歸正作用。 

“Truthfulness Compassion For-
bearance” Seen Everywhere in 

the Land of China  
Falun Dafa began to spread in China on May 
13, 1992. During the next several years, the 
number of people who practiced Falun 
Gong escalated rapidly. The giant 
characters of “Truthfulness Compassion 
Forbearance” could be seen everywhere in 
China, helping to improve people in Chinese 
society’s moralities at that time.  

中原處處真善忍 

法輪大法的福音也來到前共產

集團的東歐諸國。圖為歐洲弟

子共同打出中文的法輪大法橫

幅。 

Falun Dafa in Europe 

The blessed teachings of Falun Dafa 
have also reached countries in Eastern 
Europe that were former members of 
Soviet Communist bloc. In the 
photograph, Falun Gong practitioners 
in Europe held up a banner with the 
Chinese characters for “Falun Dafa” 
written on it. 
 

法輪大法在歐洲 
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法輪大法是正法，李洪志老

師要求弟子心一定要正。圖

為美國法會期間，法輪功弟

子在紐約中央公園排「正」

字，發正念的場面。 

 

Forming the Chinese Character 
“Righteousness” and Sending 

Righteous Thoughts  
Falun Dafa is a righteous teaching. Mr. Li 
Hongzhi, the founder of Falun Gong, 
teaches his students that they must have 
righteous hearts. The photo was taken 
during a Falun Gong practitioners’ 
experience sharing conference when Falun 
Gong practitioners formed the Chinese 
character for “righteousness” in New York 
City’s Central Park and sent righteous 
thoughts.  
 

排正字發正念 

1995年5月13日，李洪志先生

曾於香港大嶼山講法。 7·20

後，香港成為大法弟子在中國

境內唯一能合法公開講真象的

地區，大批大陸赴港民眾因而

接觸到法輪功真象。圖為香港

大法弟子在街頭講真象。  

Falun Dafa in Hong Kong  

On May 13, 1995, Mr. Li Hongzhi held a Fa 
lecture on Lantua Island in Hong Kong. 
After the Chinese regime began to 
persecute Falun Gong on July 20, 1999, 
Hong Kong became the only place within 
the territory of Mainland China where Falun 
Gong practitioners could clarify the truth in 
public. A large number of visitors from 
Mainland China to Hong Kong have learned 
the truth about Falun Gong. The photograph 
shows Falun Gong practitioners in Hong 
Kong clarifying the facts about Falun Gong 
on the streets of Hong Kong.  

法輪大法在香港 
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法輪功學員身著傳統服飾，

舉堂堂之旗。由於他們表現

出中國傳統文化的純正風貌

，因此西方社會的遊行慶典

，法輪功都受邀參與，促進

了西方社會對中國傳統文化

的瞭解。 

 

Parade of Falun Gong 
Practitioners  

Falun Gong practitioners are shown 
wearing traditional Chinese costumes and 
holding Falun Gong flags. Because they 
demonstrate the genuine appearance of 
traditional Chinese culture, Falun Gong 
practitioners have been frequently invited to 
attend holiday parades in the West, leading 
westerners to a better understanding of 
traditional Chinese culture.  
 

正法的遊行隊伍 

1999年7月20日前，中國大陸

共有一億人修煉法輪大法，

各地法輪功法輪功學員經常

集體煉功。圖為當時在法會

期間法輪功學員進行的大規

模的組字。 

 

Falun Gong in China 

Before July 20, 1999, there were 100 
million Falun Gong practitioners in 
China. They often practiced the Falun 
Gong exercises outdoors as a group in 
their respective cities or areas. In this 
photograph, Falun Gong practitioners 
in red were forming “Falun Gong” in 
Chinese characters during the period 
of a local Falun Gong practitioners’ 
cultivation experience sharing 
conference. 
 

法輪大法在中國 
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法輪大法是性命雙修的功法，

學員入門時便學習五套功法。

圖為第一套功法「佛展千手法

」中的一個動作－金剛排山。 

 

 

Vajra Toppling a Mountain 

Falun Gong is a comprehensive mind-body 
cultivation system. Each student is taught 
Falun Gong’s five sets of exercises when he 
first learns the practice. This photograph is 
a demonstration of a movement called 
“Vajra Toppling a Mountain.” It is one of the 
movements in the first set of exercise called 
“Buddha Showing a Thousand Hands.” 
 

金剛排山 

截至2005年6月15日，中國法

輪功學員遭迫害致死的人數

高達2543人。幾年來，海外

法輪功學員呼籲國際社會制

止虐殺。圖為大法弟子在美

國紐約的一次遊行悼念活動

。 

 

Mourning for Murdered Fellow 
Falun Gong Practitioners 

As of June 15, 2005, 2,543 Falun Gong 
practitioners have been verified as having been 
tortured to death in China since China started 
to openly persecute Falun Gong on July 20, 
1999. Because of the tight information 
blockade placed by the Chinese regime, the 
actual number of deaths of Falun Gong 
practitioners in Mainland China is not known 
but it is believed to be significantly higher. For 
the past few years, since 1999, Falun Gong 
practitioners outside of China have been 
tirelessly urging the international society to 
help end the persecution. This photograph was 
taken of a parade of Falun Gong practitioners 
in New York City to mourn for their fallen 
fellow Falun Gong practitioners. 
 

悼念同修 


